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I"" EDITORIAL "J
NINE MILLION NEGROES.

Recent figures from tho census

bureau show that there nro now more

than O.OOOiboO pcoplo of""tho colored

raco In the United States. Think of

that; tho colored pcoplo of this coun-

try numher 9,000,000, moro or leBS

frco people, ns compared with about

4,000,000 blacks when Lincoln freed

the slaves 41 years ago.

Five hundred nnd eighty-fou- r years
ngo tho first black slaves were landed

nt Jamestown, Va.; they nnd all their
descendants wero slaves for over 300

years, with no chance of education or

enlightenment or progress; under
over 2C0 years of slavery they multi-

plied to 4,000,000; In 40 years of free-lo-

under very embarrassing condi-

tions, nnd always more or less handi-

capped by a lot of maneuvering,

politicians, who never
cared n picayune or a tinker's dam

for tho wholo Negro raco, but only for

their votes, they havo grown to over

8,000,000; nnd whllo mnny of them

nro In comparntlvo mental and moral
Ignornnco yot why not? thoy "'"lire

Hlowly and surely working their wny

onward and upwnrd.

To do what? Not to destroy tho
country, which Is tholr's tho snmo ns

tho white mnn's, but to help It, to

mnko It better. This Is not tho Ne-

groes' "mission" nt all; ho has none,

excopt honest, and for tho most pnrt,

liumblo work, nnd rcaBonnblo, re-

spectable progress; ho docs not do-nlr- o

to bo on an "equnllty" In ovory

nodal senso with tho whlto race; hut
ho does domand a fair and open right
to labor, and a chanco so to cducato

himself and, yes, help for educa-

tion so that ho can becomo Intelli-

gently freer, and a bettor citizen.

For tho black man Is a citizen. Ho
Is no longer n chnttol, a .mule, n slnvo;

but, undor tho laws, a full fledged cit-

izen.
Tho Negro Bhoutd romombor that

ho has rights, but also that, nftor nil,
lin ns n wholo Is not equal In nil

to tho whites, nnd thoroforo ho
lias duties to himself nnd his succuhh-or-

to porform, n duty to tho rnco,

lioro anil now, thero nnd henceforth.

Lot tho colored man remember that
ho Is ono of nine millions not In

or puffud-u- p prldo, not In vnln-Klor-

but with a consciousness, an
cyo, an our, a tongue, nnd n hand

that nro not to bo despised nnd
must bo rocognlzod.

Hero Is n curious thing; The

United States burs tho Chinese, mere
ly on tho domain! of politicians who
want votes, nnd In this they nro large-

ly right; hut It admits Ignorant and
nnnrchlBtlo people of nil nntlnns, tho
HL'iiin of tho earth, to .make voters of
thorn, for this or that party. More,
they Import theuo men by tens of
thousands in ordor to displace nnd If

necessury kill that mnny, or one-hal- f

or ono-tent- h that number, of honest,

able Negro workers. Worse, thoy al-

low, In u short tlmo after arrival,
hundreds of thousands of tho scum of
Kuropo to conio hero nnd voto, nnd
most of tho frco Negores of this coun-

try, although under tho highest law of

the land aro full citizens, arc not per-

mitted to voto.
And In most parts of tho United

States men unlawfully nnd savagely
hang u "nlggor" for doing what thoy
would "tront" a whlto young fellow,
put him on tho back, say ho was u

great boy, nnd predict that he would
becomo president.

Now this Isn't right. Tho colored
pcoplo are now ninu-inllllo- strong.
Wo are entitled, not let us admit or
Assumo to soclnl or all sorts of equal-

ity, not to full political equality, but
In tho broud senso to equal rights, In
and especially tho right to labor and
to learn uud to bo protected from
mobs.

Nino million strong!

I.ADOU AT PANAMA. of

Tho Now Yoik Trlbuno of last
week sulil:

Hocont figures from tho census bu-

reau
at

say thnt thoro nro now moro hy
Hum nlno millions of pcoplo of tho
colored raco In tho United Btntes.
Uonornl Peter O, Hulns, who has had
extensive oxperlonco in public works
on a largo scale and has boon a mem- -

. tasir.s4 i'JJiHttkUm. M

bcr of tho Nicaragua Canal commis-

sion, nnd later of tho Isthmian Cnnnl

Commission Is earnestly In favor of

tho employment of thousands of tho

black men of tho southern states In

digging tho water way at Panama.
Ho believes thoy can enduro tho

climate and will bo exceedingly use

ful In that enterprise, nnd ho holds

that moro of tho money paid for toll

on that channel between tho Atlantic
and the Pacific will como bnck to the
advantage of this country In one wny

nnd nnother If they nro employed than
If gangs of coolies or West Indian

laborers were sent to tho Isthmus.

His arguments will find mnny friends

and supporters.
Ono pnrt of this statement mny be

true, that Negroes tnken from our

southern stntes could probably endure
the cllmato of the Isthmus better
than tho nverago whlto lnborer pick-

ed up from tho United States, but If

Undo Snm imagines under tho ad-

vice of tho Now York Tribune thnt
Negroes aro going to be Bhlppcd Into
tho Isthmus of Pannma becnuso their
labor may bo cheaper thnn thnt of
coollcsl and thnt their lives are not
of so much account for such Is tho
veiled suggestion then tho sugges-

tion will not bo well received.
Negro laborers In lurtfo numbers for

work on tho cnnnl nro no doubt avail-nbl- c,

but not ns mere cnttlc, lower In

prlco nnd value thnn Imported coolies.

A COMPLIMENT NOTICED.

Tho Omnhn Entorprlso of a recent
dato had this plensnnt word to suy:

Tho Entorprlso had tho pleasure of
n visit from A. I), flrlflln, .manager of
Tho Now Age, of Portland. Mr. Grif-

fin Is ono of tho few successful Negro
nowspnper men of tho country. Ho

edits n strong paper and ono thnt pays
him hnndsomcly. Whllo thero arc
many Negro editors of nblllty few
newspupers of this class pay financ-

ially. Tho Now Ago, of Portland, Is

u financial success, and Mr, Orlflln
Is to bo congratulated upon muking
It so.

Tho Now Ago Is pleased to return
tho compliment by nnylng that the
Enterprise Is ono of tho lending col-

ored peoplo'H pnpers In tho country,
and Its editor, T. P. Mohnmmltt, Is a
worthy, nblo nnd Influential editor,
and is deserving of u very liberal sup-

port by nil clnBses of Omnhn people.

Program nt Uethel A. M. E. church,
Thursday, July 21, benefit Itov. Tol-live- r:

Chorus, "Fear Thou Not"; ad-

dress, by Itov. Tolllvor; vocal solo,
Mr. Goodwin; plnno solo, Mrs.
Spears; vocal solo, Mrs. Jesso Thomp-

son; Instrumental trio, Messrs. Mills,
F. I. Thomas nnd dnughter Ulysses;
vocal solo, Georgia Edwards; recita-

tion, Mrs. Hussell; vocal solo, Mrs.
Pitt; piano solo, Mrs. Morgan; vocnl

solo, Dr. Merrlmnn; chorus, "Wnlt
Upon tho Lord." Mrs. Spenrs, organ
1st.

Tho democrats took a man 81 yenrs
old for a vice presidential candidate,
becuuso ho Is n o nnd
perhaps Is In his second childhood.

A Newark, N. J., brldo asked tho
Justice who performed tho coremony
for trading stamps. Whnt sho prob-

ably meant wns n return check.

A Toledo mail has iv pockotbook
which ho snys wns mmlo in 14CG,

There's nothing In It, however.

Tho now ili'inocrntlo county olllcors
nro (long well. Tho Now Ago Ih

but not hidebound.

Tho gntnbllnK policy of tho mnyor
Is n coutomptlblo nnd lllsuu'lllug
furco.

Parker is n good mnn, but hi enn't
gut tho votes.

This Is n republlrnn year.

OIUCOON SAV1NOS HANK.

h, O. Itulston. president; Win, Rnl-Bto-

vice president; V. C. Morris,
cashier; capital, t 00,000.00; Mar-quui- u

llulldlug, Cor, Sixth and Morri-
son.

This bank solicits your snvlngs ac-
count. To help save small sums, It
will furnlBh you a Homo Savings
Hank without cxpouso to you. to keep

your olllco or nt homo to drop your
spare cnango in, on condition that you
will bring It to tho bank from tlmo to
time ami deposit tho contents (o your
credit, whoro It will draw Interest nt
tho into of 4 per cent per nuuum, com
pounded scmt-nnnuull-

Harvest follows seed time. Uko-wls- u

riches often follow the opening
a savings account. Have you nn

account with us?
A good bank account Is exceed-

ingly comforting In times of need. I
And thoro is u feeling of security and
satisfaction when tho account Is kept

this bank, '
Therefore commence saving today

opening an account with us for $1.
Take n Homo Savings Dank with you
mid Hitvo something ouch day, ouch
week or each month nnd in u few
short years a competence Is yours.

A'o open Tuesday nnd Saturday
ovenlngs from 6 to 8 P, M, for the to
couvonlonco of wugo cantors.

j.l.,.f
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Canon Melvllla, who died, tht otbtr

day, In hli ninetj-Mcon- d year, owed
his earlleet promotion to a pun. When
the late Earl of Dudley, who knew
Mr. Melville sufficiently to remember
that his Christian name was "David,"
had a living at his disposal, he re-
ceived a letter containing only the
words, "Lord, remember David." The
Earl's reply was no less terse and
scriptural: "Thou art the man!"

Lincoln's humor got him out of try-

ing situations, and tempered his re-
fusal of favors, as happened during
the Civil War, when a gentleman ask-

ed htm for a pass through the Fed-
eral lines to Richmond. "I should be
happy to oblige you," said Lincoln, "If
my passes were respected. Put the
fact Is, within the last two years I
have given passes to Richmond to a
quarter of a million men, and not one
has got there yet."

The late Speaker Reed was once
encountered by a friend in an uptown
hotel, Into In the evening, whllo the
House was in the throos of a terrific
tariff debate. It was supposed to be
the crisis of the struggle. "How is
It," this gentleman asked of the Speak-
er, "mat you are not at the House and
within range of that debate?" "De-
bate," repeated the Speaker, contempt-
uously, "that's only language only
language," with which laconic remark
be. dismissed the subject

George R. Peck, the railway attor-
ney, was once In South Dakota argu-
ing a case before the Federal court
After making his argument, be walk-
ed to the hotel with a Judge of tho
court who highly complimented his
effort Peck was delighted, and con-
fided to a friend that be knew, on
account of the Judge's manner, he
would win the en so. His friend was
not so sanguine he know tho Judge.
In support of his pessimistic vlow, he
toiu uns story: "Unco thero was n
lion tamer whose duty It was to go
Into tho cage nnd put his head in a
big lion's mouth twlco a day. Ono
day, after ho hnd gotten his bead In
the animal's mouth, ho naked the keep-
er In a low volco, 'Is tho Hon wag-
ging bis tatir 'He Is,' replied tho
keeper. 'Then I'm gone,' said tho
tamer, and tho next moment the Hon
closed his Jaws and killed the tamer."
It was both a story nnd a prophecy.
Mr. Peck lost bis case.

Dr. John Kerr, In a new book of
"Memoirs," recalls a number of hu-
morous Scotch stories. For example,
there Is tho story of the "argumenta-
tive tipsy"' Scot, who, calling on Uio
minister, and being told to go homo,
and return the next day when he was
sober, replied: "Man, minister, when
I'm sober, I dlnna care a d n for
religious conversation." Then, thero
is the story about Thomas Thorp, who
died leaving his fortune to a poor rela-
tive, on condition that a headstone
with the name of tho said Thomas
Thorp and a verse of poetry, be erect-
ed beside the grave. Costing eo much
a word to chisel letters in the atone,
the poor rotative ordered that the po-

etry should be brief. Upon his re-
fusal to approvo, on account of their
too great length, the lines-H- are

lies the corp
Of Thomas Thorp,

the foltowlug was finally offered and

Corpse.

INDIANS OF MEXICO.

Cacti Pllgrlmagca They Take - Qlrla
Condact Courtahlpa,

Although Carl LuinholU, an author
of books on Mexico, did his best for
the native tribes of northwestern Mex-
ico In his lecture, It is doubtful If
mauy In the audience felt drawn to
the blanketed individuals with mat-
ted hair and stodgy faces, squalidly
squatting In tho sun, about whom ho
talked, says the New York Tribune.

Yet Dr. Luuilioltz said he had spent
five years among them. Ho was, to
bo sure, In tho employ of certain great
geographical societies, so that explo-
ration wns a business as well as a
pleasure. Ono tribe of 4,000 ludluns
ho claimed to have discovered, since
for nearly 200 years their existence
seems to have escaped the knowledge
of the Caucasian, and mnny were the
legends and traditions which ho was
the first white man to hear and tran-
scribe.

"On my first exploration," said the
lecturer, "I crossed the Sierra Madre
range with nearly 100 autmals and
twenty-si- x men, but I found that I
could work more expeditiously with
a smaller retinue, so that I subse-
quently reduced the number very
much. I depended entirely on In-
dians. The white man who explores
these regions finds he must rely on
the Mexican Indian, and that he must
himself live like oue. Heans and
mnlie formed our diet. Generally the
matte, or Indian corn, Is dried, then
ground, but I found that tousting tho
whole grains' made a palatable dish.
Only, It was very hard ou the teeth.
My dental bills lengthened as my mo-
lars shortened. It may be all right
for the animals aud lower races of
men to live on the same thing all the
time, but civilised inau grows mighty
tired of It

"Often I have been asked, 'Why
didn't you carry civilised foodl' The
only civilised food that would have
beeu possible to carry was tinned
things, and tinned things are heavy
and would have entailed extra ani-
mals nud Indians to care for them,
That is why I got along without them.
But ofton I would go without a meal
at noonday rather than tako tho tlmo
to get It, and 1 find by my diary that

was too tired to eat at night, nnd In
the morning thero was nothing to
eat."

Dr. I.umholtx showed soma wonder-fn- l
pictures of cacti blossoms, Uko

flames, growing out of the darkness.
"Thero Is," ho said, "a cacti cult

among the Mexican ludluns. At cer-tal-u

seasons they go on pilgrimages
gather cnctl aud there aro some va-

rieties to which they sacrifice oxon."

Oactl assume many weird shapes.
The lactam told how he once had. his
mes cut down the spike of a giant
cactus. It waa 10 feet long and 81
inches across In the place where It
was cut across and waa covered with
flowers as large as tulips almost
20,000 t them, the explore calcu-
lated.

Sentiment and emotion are not en-

couraged by' these people. "X hus-
band and wife may not kiss each oth-
er, but a mother Is allowed by eti-
quette to kiss her child and the child
can do the same In return," said the
speaker.

"Courting is the prerogative of the
girls, who select their sweethearts and
then attempt to attract their affections
by dancing. When the courtship
grows ardent tho girl begins throw-
ing pebbles at the man sho wishes to
marry. If he throws pebbles at her
they become Instantly engaged. If he
throws none the girl understands that
he does not reciprocate her devotion
and wimdraws from the pursuit

THE GAMBLING FACE.

Kapreaaioa Announce Whether a Mao
la Short In Ilia Accounts or Not.

"How the fellow looks who loses or
wins a bet on a racehorse Is an old
subject and yet it Is ever new," said
tho observant man, according to the
New Orleans Times-Democr- "For
within my own limited range of ob-

servations I havo noticed differences
more or less striking in tho cases of
men who wero manifestly passing
through the ssme kind of emotions.
It may be said of poolrooms that
there Is the winning and the losing
look, and yet these looks are widely
different as It Is possible for the dis-

similarities of the human countenance
to make them.

"It Is easy enough to tell from the
look of a man's faco whether he has
won or lost. Rut the degree and na-
ture of the winning or the loss Is
quite a different matter. Hero Is
where the Interesting part of my ob-

servation comes In. Ono man's win-
ning or loss may mean much or little
to him. Whatever it means, and
whatever the result of tho race, It
may be found In tho wny ho looks
and tbo way he nets when tho man
at tho Instrument calls out tho result.
Even by the wny he listens to tho
calls ono mny detect somewhat of tho
significance of tho event to him. If
tho result Is largo In its consequences
ono may tell it by the desperate look
which his fsre' wears pending tho
result, or tho nervousness ho displays
when tearing up tho losing ticket, or
tho inexpressible brightness which
shines in his face when he rushes up
to cash in the bet he has made, Iri the
event of success. Let me observe a
man's conduct In the poolroom and 1

will tell you nine times out of ten
whether his accounts are straight or
not Of course, thero are exceptions
to the rule, but no mistake will be
made on the basis I have suggested
nine times out of ten."

DENVER LAD'S SENSATION.

Nearly Brraka.ta World'a Record or
"Swimming Under Water.

A Denver youth has performed a
swimming feat In London that Is de-

scribed ss sensational by those who
witnessed, and catno within a few
inches of beating all provlous records.
The youth, whoso name Is F. II.
SinulUer, Is sixteen years of age. He
has beeu enjoying a holiday In Eng-
land In company with his father, and
on April SO he walked unpretentiously
Into the public bathhouse In Kndell
street aud asked the superintendent If
he would be allowed facilities to at-
tack a world's record made by tho cel-

ebrated Prof. Kinney. Thnt record con-
sisted of swimming 113 yards 1 Inch
under water.

The management of the baths con-
sidered It presumptuous on the part of
such a youngster to nsplre to anything
approaching Finney's record, but see-
ing that he was a stranger they agreed
to allow him to test his abilities. He
desired that the water should be at a
temperature of 76 degrees. Plunging
In he did 112 yards o Inches, to the
nmnzoment of the attendants and oth-or- s

who citme from other parts of the
building to see him. He bent Finney's
record for time at this distance. It Is
also worthy of uotlco thnt whllo Smult-ze- r

had tho wntor at a tempernturo of
75 degrees, Finney's record was made
at 80 degrees, which Is considered
among swimmers as of great advan
tage to the latter. It Is nlso pointed
out that If the Denver lad had essayed
tho task from the deep, Instead of tho
shallow, end of the bath he would
have beaten the world's record.

The fact that this feat has received
no publicity this side Is explained by
the circumstances that the effort was
so Informal and that Uie newspapers
are by no means friendly to American
athletes.

"Prlcere" The Bane of Lire.
A sslfswomau ,lu a Btate street

store having shown scant courtesy the
other day to a man who had been look-lu- g

over the goo'8 on 'ler counter ex
plained It all to a friend after the man
had left. "He's only a 'prlcer' " she
said. "lie wants to know the cost of
eTcrythlng in the store at least, of
everything he hasn't the slightest Idea
of buying,. Just now It was thoso skirt
holders; likely as not, he'll
waut to know if automobile cloaks are
cheaper by the dosen than singly.

"I think It" was he who asked me
last week If gray false hair was more
expensive than blonde. It seems to
mo 'prlcors aro getting more numer-
ous every day. Pretty nearly all of
thom are men. Women often 'ask'
prices, to be sure, without any notion
of buying, but It Is always for future
reference, and sooner or later many
of them come back and buy. I guess
there aro prlcers in all businesses, but
this scorns to bo the limit,

"That' man who has Just left has
come In hero nearly overy day for I

don't know bow long, and he's only
one of mauy. Sometimes they eveu let
mo get out things to show thom, fot,
of course, yon can noTer tell but what
you may oaten one at last. Whenever
we do wo feel prouder than It wo had
made a docen sales, but that particu-
lar man I've given up as hopeless.'
Chicago Chronicle,

c. o. PICK, Prop. All Work Guaranteed

C. O. PICK
Transfer and Storage Go.

Bates, Pianos and Furniture
moved, itored or packed for
chipping. Flre-proo- t brick
warehouse, Front and Clay.
Express aud baggage hauled.

Tlfs

Bitlorn. Both Phonmm MBB, Btmblm
Blaok 1B7S.

Portland, Oregon

Do You

Know the News ?

You can haye It all (or

Month 50c Month
Per

In The ETcnlng Telegram, of Portland,
Oregon. It Is tho largest evening news-
paper published In Oregon; It contains
all the news ol the state and of the na-
tion. Try It for a month. A sample
ropy will be mailed to you free. Ad-
dress

THE TELEGRAM,
Portland, Oregon.

Portland Club
and Cafe...

130 Fifth Street

OUR SPECIALTIES:
II Monogram and III Cyrus Noble

Whiskies.

A Romort for Gentlemen

'Phone OretronMaln 008; Columbia 407

WARWICK TURF

EXCHANGE

131 FOURTH STREET
Bmt. M4p aMtaf Wamhhtgtmm Btm.

Commissions Received on all Eastern
and California Races.

Direct Wire on all Sporting Events

Phmne Main 1414

HARRIAGE DIVORCE

Mass Meeting of Men at Lieblg

Hall Tonight and Every Night

Dr. Stoddard Speaks Subject "Man"

The life we are now living-- no other. No
collection. Who should marry, who not, and
whr. Movlnir Pictures, arrand vlewi. mutnmv
ol man and woman. Free, nil free.

NOTIl'K-H- tr dure. Varicocele, fllaet. Ion
in viiamy, uiiiiuh'ks tor marrutre or work,
speedily rureil by new methods XLlKht and

ami neni nay, new way at hall the
prlre and hall the time. Home treatment
Kuaranteed by TIIK Dlt. LIKIllG 8TAKK, oulv
real socialists for men.

KACT8 FOR MEN.
Attend the lecture tonight. Learn o( the

nrw exernt methods of eurinir dluaies of man
without doiilng. drugKliiK or mercury: Un.
emialltd skill and experience of 27 years. Some
wuu run iKci ui lane aiiverimnc. wnose aimseems to be lo make false promlses.rarelycure.
The new methods are the latest from Europe
and only used by the Dr. Liable; Stair. Hear
free Illustrated lecture tonight by Ir. Stoddard
himself. Learn and know thyself and be con-
vinced; not for yourself alone but for your
posterity. It's your duty. Call or write.

THE DR. LIEBia STAFF

Cor. Third and liurnsUle BU., Upstairs.

PORTLAND OREQON

TRY US !

IF YOU WANT the Brightest
and Best Messenger in town

or have large or small packages
of any kind to be delivered by
wagon or boy, ring up

MAIN 29
CITY MESSENGER

& DELIVERY GO.

106 SIXTH ST.
Ofp. MERRILL'S CYCLE EMPORIUM "

"TMIE BURLINGTON,

Wines, Liquors nnd Cigars.

n. Et Mlsncr, proprietor. 243 Alder street,
between 2nd and 3rd. Phone Mnlu 28M. Pri-

vate rboms.

POUTLAND, ONEQON.

MtESCKNT CAFE

Flno wines, liquors and cigars, n. m. nich.
ter, proprietor. 220 Crosby street. I'hone Un
lonS8U2.

POUTLAND, OltEGON.

QHAND CENTIIAL UAK

I. BERNSTEIN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS A CIGARS

Everything first-clas- s

Telephone, Main 1528 91 N. Third St.

PORTLAND OREGON

A LL GARMENTS

Intrusted with us aro thoroughly Inspected by
us before and after washing.

All repairs dono
FREE OK CHAHGE

Buttons Sewed on and Socks Darned

OREGON LAUNDRY CO.

3fil.3C0-3T.- East Oak St. 1'hone East 13

PORTLAND OREGON

OAKLAND MARKET
CHAS. MILLER, Prop,

Dealer In All Kinds of

Fresh, Salted and Cured Meats

Fish, Poultry and Oame

Frco Delivery to All Parts of the City

Phone, East 18
342 Union Ave. PORTLAND, OR.

..THE BROOKE DRUG CO..

Prescriptions Accurately and Care-
fully Compounded.

Telephones Columbia 760, Oregon Rod 18(51

Prescription - Druggists
67 North Third Street

PORTLAND - - OREGON

If you want to be sure your Cream
fa rich and your Butter

the best there is

j Order it from

HAZELWOOD
Rush orders for train

time a specialty. We can
deliver on (0 or 15 minutes notice

PORTLAND SPOKANE
Phone 154 Phone Exchange 12

PEOPLE MUST EAT
And tho letter tbo food
tho bottor tho people

Wo mnko n business of supplying

Good Fresh Groceries
Teas, Coffees and Spices

Fruits and Vegetables

MEINE A WEIOER
:i04 E. Burnsido St. PORTLAND

Call up phono Scott 1604

Pacific National
Bank.

Capital $200,000

TACOMA, WASH.

Central

asoo.000

GENERAL OFFHJE,

J. DAVIS, J. A. TAI.BOTT,
Vice President

First National
nEsoimnKs

loans and .,,, ,,.,. sissnrtMfi,
Hnntlt.nii urimnl, .t'i'?j..licw?,wUnited States at )ar. ,, 2tl.8w.oo
Due from tanks , ,

hand... ,,.. ,.,,

U.IM.932.H

Catalog: Mailed on
m trcet- -

CO.CE W.NANDAn(UORS(
Ous. Wahlgrcn, Proprietor. I'ool nnd Illl- -

Hards. Phono North I1C. 2JI Washington St.
Portland, Oregon

NEIL O'HARE.
Oceanic Exchange. Cholcti Wines, Liquors

and Clears. Frco Lunch.
Cor. Jtusscll and Jlrendle 8ts Portland, Or.

HOTEL ALUEHT

John B. Olmble, Proprietor. 23, Riverside
Ave. Furnished rooms, bar and billiard room
In connection. Hotel phone Main 1121.

SPOKANE, .. WASHINGTON

'HE VICTORIA.

A. W. Glutsch. Chas.

N. E. Corner and Gllsan Streets..
Newly Furnished Rooms. Steam Heated. Hot
and Cold Water throughout. First class Bar
Room In connection.

PORTLAND, OltEGON.

OURIST SALOON

James Travcrs, Prop. Best wines, liquors,
and cigars, Phone Clay 1912. 120 N. Sixth St.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Always Ask

VIOLET
OATS

Sold by.All Dealers
SUNSET CREAMERY

butter, Eaas
CHEESE, SWEET CREAM

And Our Celebrated

SUNSET ICE CREAM
e

281 First St
Phono Man 53 PORTLAND, ORG.

Blazier's...
No, 248 Burnside Street,

Bet. Second and Third,
POUTLAND, OltEGON:

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Star Brewery
Company

and Bottlers of ,

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

East Third and Burnside Sts., Port-
land, Oregon.

Loewenberg Going Co.
Manmfacturers of and dealers In

Stoves, Ranges,
Hollowware and
Household Specialties

Handled by all
First-Clas- s Dealers

Royal Steel Ranges Are the Best and
Cheapest In tho Market.

220 to 235 Taylor Street,
183 to 101 Second Street,

Portland, Oregon

Safety Deposit Bases.
OKO. E. KOItD, Cashier

Idaho

SURPLUS 73H.OOO

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

E. U. WEIRICK. J. 8. nUTTON "
(.ashler Assistant f,Mr.

Bank Solrrw
...,... -- . . "ABILITIES
I'iHIUC,,, .$ eoo.ooo.oo

curiMiis
Undivided ' ' 50,110.00

circulation!... .Dividends unpaid..'".. ' " 6S.7M.0O
Deposits, I.08.7&.. 8.899.4I8.OT

U1M.932.U

Portland, Or.gon

The Bannock National Bank of Pocatello. Idahocapital aso.ooo.
Transact Banking Business. Savings Department.

LYMAN FAKQO, 'resident E. C. MANSON,
P. BOAKI), Assistant Cashier.

Pocatello,

THE FIRST INATIONAL BAINK
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

capital
U. S. Government Depositary.

RUSSELL-MILLE- R MILLING CO.
Merchant and Export Mlllera ol North D;ikotn. Capacity 2,000 Hnrre!a Daily

Jamestown, Valley City and Grand Forks, N. Dak.

ANDKKW
President

dlscouuts

bonds
:6J,679.--

Cashon h.(j.6l

Clemens,

Seventh

for

Drawers

Central Sash and Door Agency

SASH and DOORS
GENERAL MILL WORK.

LOWEST PRICES LARGEST STOCK.
Phone Main 4795.

Application,

ntoffiiftfrisiit'rfit


